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pRESH]ENT's clmlsTMAs MESSAGE

As the festive season draws near,  I would like to take this opportunity to wish all
our AUSSI members a safe and happy Christmas.

Christmas is a time for renewing family bonds and for sharing and caring about
each other.   It also Sves us a special opportunity to pause and reflect on our goals
and ideals for the coinng year.   Have fun with those New Year resolutions.

I hope your goals for  1998 will include your continuing commitment to AUSSI.
You are part of a special family, and everyone is an important family member,
especially when you share your Fitiiess.  Fun and Friendship with others.

Drink Safe.  Party Safe and may the festive days ahead be filled with love,
lauchter and happiness.

G]enys  MCDo]iald - Natioiial  Presi{le[]t

Dear Readers,

I hope you enjoy this final edition of the National  Newsletter for  1997 as you

prepare for time with family and fiends over the Christinas/New Year period.

There is a lichter iiiix of the usiial featiires plus a few laughs to keep you smiling
over the suiiiinei..

I take this opportunity to thank all those who contribute to the National
Newsletter either editorially or with their iT`oral  support.

Best wishes for a wonderful Christmas and a wet & wirming  1998!
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NEWS.  UPDATE

Collfederation  of Australian  Si)oi-t  Inc.
SPORT  FOR  ^1,I.

``SPORT  RUNS  SPORT

NOT  GovERNMnNT"
The  Hon.  Andrew  Tliomson

Minister  for  Sport  &  Tout.ism
19  Novembel.1997

(Was there cvcr ally d()iilit..J -I i il )

MILLION
MHTRE

MADNHSS

In the last edition we asked for some stories about
meiiibei.s membei.s who had achieved their Mllion Metre
Badge (MMB).   So liere are the first of many interesting

I tales  f.I.om  various  Clubs...

NOT THH NATIONAL TOP 10
source:VegctarimRcl:|ouroi>GT``iiii

1. SPINACH
Ifigh in folic acid and iron,   spinach is especially good
for keeping your blood healthy.   Try making a spiiiach &
ricotta filo or spinach pie.
2. SVIET POTATO
Lots of fibre and Vitamin A make sweet potato a real
treat.   Sweat potatoes are widely available so try one
soon with some hdian or African food.
3. BROCCOLI
Chock full of Vitamin C, broccoli is great in soups and
pasta dishes.  Altematively try it in a salad orjust
munch on it raw.
4. 'tAmoT
Carrots are one of the best sources of Vitamin A and not
bad on fibre either.   Trythem raw on their oVli or in
sala.d or cooked in a stew or pasta dish.
5. BRUSSELS SPROUTS
'ITese are not everyones favourite usually because th

are. overcooked.  However they are very high in both

BR[SBAN'E SOUTHSII)E (QLD)
Our President,  K:`y Huysilig, received her MMB some
tiine ago aiid is always encouraging more of our
membei.s to take the time to I.ecord the many kms they
train each week.   In October this year Stan Jacobs
achieved luis  MMB aiid is now workingtowards his 3
Million.   Both  Katalin Morden and myself urelen
Holmes) are workigii towards our h04B.

I DONCASTnR DOLPELiNs (vlc)
Kaye J:irrott and Dorotliy Dickey had both earned
their MMB's by Augiist  1997 after starting in 1993 and
1994 respectively.

OSBORNE PARK (WA)
I Sue Pow. oiir coach for six years and WA & National

Coach of the Yeai. in  1995 not only finds time to coach
us regularly but makes time for all her training as well.
Sue is loved by all her club members.   John
M.icDomi[(I, iiiore affectionately known as Johnny Mc,

i is a keen cliib membel-who enjoys distance swimming.

ey   re's

fibre & Vitamin C and worfu a second try.  Just blanche.
6. PUNIEN
Lady Flo would have us believe that this is the best veSe
of all.  Pumpldn Pie or Scones are all very well but can
anything beat Roast Pumpkin on Christmas Day?
7. SNOW PEAS
On their own or in a stir-fry or salad, snow peas are
delicious.   They are hich in iron aiid Vitanrin C and
make a great snack.
8. gAPSICUM
These nutritious peppers are widely available in green,
red and yellow.   'I`hey are versatile enoudi to iiiclude in
salad, pasta or soup and taste great all on tlieir our.
9. POTATO
Roast Potato or Potato Salad make a healthy alternative
to chips or wedges.  Potatoes can't be beaten for dietary
fibre or iron.
10. CAULIEL0lvER
Like broccoli, cauliflower is a very flexible vegetable,
though this one is high in Vitamin A.   Try it roasted for
something different.

hal.d to slow down and almost impossible to stop

SYNDAL SHARKS (VIC)
Bruce Rii)I)er received his MMB in September 1991
aftel'  10 yeai.s of swiniming.   He says he only achieved it
because 3000m and 5000m swims were part of the
Natioiial Aerobic Trophy competition.  Darley Ingleton
was award?d the MMB in May 1997; it took him 4 years
to complete the task.

• WARRINGAH MASTERs Orsw

I Our Ti.easurer,  Peter W:itsoli was awarded the MMB in
February  1994.   He is not currently notating metres for a
second award,   Our President, Noel Peters has achieved
tlris goal of two occasions, his first was in August 1993
and his second was in March  1996.   Atthis point intime
he is 750,000 metres into his tliird million.   Another
meniber, Alme Parhilison, achieved her MMB in
February  1995 but alas is not a current member.   Anne
lrad to forego her swimming activities to pursue mature
cige ac.ideniic study.   `Biddy' Hall (now deceased) was
also a  MMB'er.   We believe she achieved her T\dillion

I::::::°[e`t`)L:)s3k]`owaboL,ttlTe~'ersinyowrclub



LETTERS TO
TEE EDITOR

It seems  that  the  issue  Of changing  our  naliie  is  still
on the agenda Of many AUssl members.  Hel.e al-e

afew further ideas on the topic fol. you to ponder...

Dear Editor,
It is typical  of today's  society to want to  change things
wliich  have  been  held  valuable in  the  past.    Tliankfully

people like our NED have the wisdom to ask "Why?".
Ifighfields Aussi MS GIAMS) is proud to carry the word
Aussi in our name.  We actually added Aussi to our naine
when that request was made by Aussi MS.
We believe that Aussi MS is a far more welcoming nanie
than   Australian   MS.      Do   we  wish   to   continue  to
encourage the wide variety of individuals who  compose
our clubs or are the more competitive swimmers amongst
us  attempting to promote self worth  as  Australian not
A!±sgi swimmers.   AI HAMS we are proud to  belong to
Aussi  Masters  and hope that every connotation  of the
word `AUSSI' continues to be enforced by the fuendship,
fun and fitness activities our club offers to its members.
Change for the sake of change is pointless and costly.
Hghfidds Aussi Masters Swimming alAMS)

Dear Editor,
Ivan   Wingate   O`IN   Oct.    `97)   has   asked   the   right
questions.
Ivan asks who we want to change the name for and wily.
He says we have two audiences, both an internal and an
extema[.   I would agree,  but go one step further and say
we have two external audiences, making a total of three.
As he says many of our internal audience, the members,
are happy with the name AUSSI.   I doubt his  assertion
that even those who  seek  a  change  "detest"  our name
AUSSI, least of all me because I coined it 22 years ago at
the birth of our organisation.  But I see the need for a new
name.
As  he  and  our National  Executive have  asserted,  our
"clever"  name is  widely  known  and  recognised  by  an

external audience.  But this audience is the Establishment
of Sport;  the  ASC,  the  ASI,  FINA,  overseas  Masters
organisations and other sports.   The audience we seek to
address is the third one.
'Ihis huge external audience is the public who have never

heard of us.  I believe we all agree that we need to market
ourselves more effectively to this third audience.
Ivan suggests we could adopt a marketing name (to reach
thls  audience) without changing out official  name (from
AUSSI)  thereby avoiding  both  the  costs  involved  and
offending any of our emotional long term iiiembers.

As lvan siiggests we can adopt the marketing name
M.istcrs Swimlnilig Australia.
G,iry Stutscl (Triliity AUSSI, NSW)

Deal.  Editor.,

Why don't we simply call  our organisation .................. „.
"AusTRALiA`s UNITED SENIOR svvmonRs INc."

or .`AUSS I" for short.
It would then be lip to the Marketing Director to promote
the name so that wheiiever AUSSI is mentioned, ordinary
people will coiinect it with adult swimming.
The name is also niore acceptable to ordinary swimmers
etc. who thick the word Masters sigriifies elite (Oxford
Dictionaiy -a group  regarded as superior and favoured).
We would still  be affiliated with ASI and FINA as
Masters  Swimmers.
D,|vid Forsytli Orack<ay, QLD)
Thcif 's a rlovel  idea,  Danlid. -Ed.

Dear Editor,
Our Club opposes the dropping of "AUSSP in Aussi
Masters Swimniing.  We are proud to call ourselves the
AUSSI swimmers and it also would be a great financial
burden to change certificates and stationery.
Helg:` Dulican (C,`inpbelltown A.U.S.S.I. MSC)

There are some iriteresling ideas amongst those.  Please

pass your thoughts on to your National Board delegate
in preparation for the Board Meeting to be held in
Taslnania in March  1998.   Now on to other things...

Dear Editor,
While there is no doubt that the 4 steps mentioned in the
October Newsletter are essential steps in heart care they
only tell part of the story.
There are many people like me theart attacks in July and
August  1996 and by-pass surgery in August 1996) who
have followed all four steps for many years.
It is also iniportant to manage stress (swimming
regularly helps) and as in my case to be more careful
choosing your genes.   Both my father and his brother
lrave died from heart attacks, so of there is a history of
lieart disease in your family you need to have a serious
discussion with your family doctor.
G.iry Stutscl (Triliity AUSSI, NSW)
Thanks for yottr letler. Gary.   It is important to
acknowledge thal there is inore to heart health thanjust
diel & exercise and [hat genetic factors can certainly

play a big part.   NN is frying to encourage healtky
hear[ habits amongst if readers to make the most Of
whalever genes  [hey lnay hcr.ie inherited.   I amvery glad
lo hear (hal regillal. swiniming is helpingyou. -Ed.

Letters to the Editor may be posted to
P 0 Box  1104. HARTWELL    VIC    3125
oi. faxed to (o3 )  9800-2588.



POSTAL  CENTRE
forautheiast.]sw[ms

OcEANIA MASTERs ONE HOuR s\vm¢
CHAMPIONSHIPS -SUNRER 97/98

lt's not too late to attempt this one.   How far can you
swim in an hour without stopping?   AUSSI/NZMS
challenge you to test youi.self before tlle end of January
1998.   The $5 entiy fee will get you a certificate and the
chalice of winning a spot prize.   Results are published in
Marcli (ranked in your 5 year age groups) and can count
towal.ds your  1998  Aerobic Trophy pointscore.   Entry
fomrs ai.e avail. from you Club Secretary/Branch Offlce.

CALENDAR  oF  NATIONAL/INTERNATIONAL  EvnNTs
1998

2000

2002

3 1 Jar - 8 Feb

12 -  14 March

19 -30 June

9 -14 August

3 1  0ct -  1 Nov

18 -23 October

6 - 14 Febmary

11  -15 May

(datetba Jan  1998)

25 Sept - 3 October

Mrch/April

27 July - 8 Aug

6 -  19 October

New Zealand Masters Games
DUNBDIN. NEW ZEALAND
AUSSI  Naliolial  Swim

HOBAR:I, TAS
FINA World Masters Swinuiriiig Championships
CASABLANCA, MOROCCO
Woi.ld Mastel.s Games Swimming
PORTLAND, OREGON,  USA
Asia  Pacific Masters Games Swimiiiing
GOLD COAST, QUEENSLAND
HONDA Masfers Ganies Swimming
ALICE SPRINGS.  NT

New Zealand Masters Gaiiies
WANGANUI, NEW ZEALAND
AUSSI National Swim
DAB.WIN ,  NT
Pan Pacific Masters  Swiniming Championships
AUSTRAI[A
Australian Maslers Games
ADELAIDE,  SA

AUSSI National Swim

QUEENS LAND, AUS TRALIA
FINA Woi.ld Masters Swimming Chaiapionships
MUNICH, GEl"ANY

World Masters Games
MELBOURNE, AUSTRALIA

1998  AUSSI  Nation,il  Swim  UPDATE

We  gave  you  a  sneak  preview  of the  logo  f'or  the   1998  AUSSI  National  Swim  in  the  last
edition  of the  National  Newsletter.    The  logo  was  desigiied  by  Meridi  Wright  and  will
feature three  colours:  aqua,  red  and  a  touch  of yellow.    The  logo  will  feature  on
windcheaters  ($30),  polo  tops  ($25)  and  en`broidered  patches  ($5).    Don't  forget to  get
your  order  in  with  your  entry  form  as  there  ii`ay  not  be  any  available  at  the  meet.    Swim
caps  will  also  be  available.    Entries  should  be  with  your  Club  by  early  February.

Don't  forget to  check  accommodation  availability  with   Dickenson's  Conference
Management  on  Ph.  (03)  62281932,  Fax  (03)  6278  2956  or  travel@southcom.com.au.
NB.  Rooms  and  flights  are  booking  out  quickly,  so  book  ASAP  to  avoid  disappointment.

Opinions expressed in this  Newsletiei., whethel. edi loi.ial /y ol. by colill.ibulions, do riot necessarily represent the
vie;ws Of A.JJSSI.   Iterils on rlrallers  c[/i f ocfing AUssl  are welcome  bi(I  all  corlli.ibufions  are subject to the discre:tion

Of the Editor.  Pleasefiorward your contribut.Ion lo Nat.ional Newsletter E(lilor, P 0 Box I 104, HARTWELL
VIC    3125 by the end Of Jamiaryfol. inclusion .In lhe  Febntaly E(lilion.



The following AUSSI NATIONAL RIECORDS have been a|}|]i.oved since the last newsletter.

LONG COURSE WOMEN
Joanne Gillen           NSG
1500m Backstroke     26m20.11
Jenny wli iteley       NRY
400m Butterfly            06m07.10
800m Butterfly            12m48. 20
Suszin Harbott[e       VDC
200m lndv. Medley   02m55.84
Sue Mayne                TTL
200m Breaststroke     03m47.81
Val Green                  Nth/S
800m Backstroke       16m20.95
Liz wallis                 NML
800m Freestyle            14m5 0.14
1500mFreestyle         27m53.72
Mary Garton           NET
800m Breaststroke    29ml3.18
MargaretRussell    QIF
200m Indv. Medley   llm41.96
LONG counsE MEN
Kin Terrell             ATN
800m Freestyle           O9m24.12
200m Indv. Medley  02m22.86
Francis christian    VDC
8 00m Freestyle           O9m24.12
200m Butterfly           02m23. 07
Greg stewa rt           NET
800m Indv. Medley   12ml6.92
nfroe[ Motoney   VPP
200m Breaststroke    02m55.13
Tony. Go odwin          NML
400m Breaststroke    07mlo.70
800m Breaststrck]e     15m03.24
1500mBreaststroke   28ml8.88
Terry Kelly             NML
1500mFreestyle         28m25.35
Russell Dunn            NML
800m Freestyle           16ml 5. 21
sHORTcouRSEwormN
B elinda Hall             NRY
400m lndv. Medley  05m32.51
Les[eigh Mayes        QTV
40 0m Freestyle           04m45. 78
Penhy Bond               QTV
1500m Freestyle         l8ml2.08
400m.Butterfly           05 m40. 09
400mlndv. Medley  05m20.88
800m lndv. Medley   11m27.14
Sue Kearney            NI\fl
loom Freestyle           Olm05.74
Sue Hearden             SNO
400m Backstroke       06m07. 80
800m.Backstroke       12m 1 9.47
Susan Harbottle       VDC
loom-Freestyle           0 lml 0. 07
5 0m Bbtterfly              Oom34.3 3
100ri!.Indv. Medley   Olml9.56
Brenda casey          NET
200m Breaststroke    03ml0.56
Jennifcr Grace        QBN
50m Freestyle               Oom31.00
loom  lndv.  Medley   Olm21.20

20-24 yrs
30 Aug 97
35-39  yl.s
30 Aug 97
30 Aug 97
45-49  y,.s
24 0ct 97
60-64 y,.s
25 0ct 97
65-69 yl.s
30 Aug 97
70-74 y,.s
30 A,,g 97
30 Aug 97
75-79 yl.s
30 Aug 97
80-84 yrs
24 0ct 97

35-39 yrs
26 0ct 97
24 0ct 97
40-44 yrs
26 0ct 97
25 0ct 97
40-44 y,.s
30 Aug 97
5S.59 y,.s
25 0ct 97
60-64 yrs
30 Ang 97
30 Aug 97
30 Aug 97
75-79 yrs
30 Aug 97
80-84 yrs
26 0ct 97

20-24 yl.s
08 Nov 97
3S-39 yrs
18 0ct 97
35-39  y,.s
18 act 97
18 0ct 97
08 Nov 97
18 0ct 97
40-44 y,.s
19 0ct 97
40-44 y,.s
26 0ct 97
26 0ct 97
45-49 yrs
13  Sep 97
13  Sep  97

13  Sep  97

45-49 yrs
08 Nov 97
50-54 yrs
13  Sep  97
13  Sep  97

L."`lii`ucd lil:xl  i.` il`uim

i::::`¥;`ect.I:t::roke
I  I 0()i``  Breaststroke

J,,dy  Burl{e
loo,``  Butterfly
LizW`111iS

200m  Freestyle
I Oom  Backstroke

I loom  lndv.  Medley
Betty Ste ,.,,
I 00ii`  Fi.eestyle

Ivl:,L.y  Keml)

400m  Breaststroke

I Al["`  BI.eckl]ock
1400m  Breaststroke

I  M:`i.g:ii.et  RilsseLl

loom  li`dv,  Medley

QRH               50-54 yrs
Oom38.48         13Sep97
01ni27.98          13  Sep97

NML                50-54 yl.s
Oli`i38.22         19 0ct 97

NML               70-74 yrs
03m26,17        06Sep97
0lm53.24        19 0ct 97
08m52.65        08 Nov 97
NCS                  75-79 yrs
Olm43.87         08  Nov 97
SAM                75-79 yrs
13ni58.50        26 0ct 97
SAM                75-79 yrs
I lml4.06        26 0ct97

QIF
05m40.56

SHORT COURSE MEN
Stei)l`eli  Cook
50i``  Breaststroke

I  loom  Breaststroke

Gi-eg Stew,ii.t
I oom Backstroke
D<ii.I.yl  Elawltes
1500i`` Backstroke

i  DieteL-Loeligel.

:  1500iu  Freest.yle

BOL,   B: ,,-,. y

loom Backstroke
All.1,,  D,,fty
I Oom Breaststroke

1200in Breaststroke

i  loom  BiLtterfly

I Jamie Jeiil{iils
I oom lndv.  Medley
Alfi.edo  C[iei.clii
I Oom  Freestyle
I 00m  Freestyle
200m  Freestyle
50m  Backstroke
I Oom  Backstroke
200m  Backstroke

QMM
00m31.89
01mo9.83

NET
01 nl08.19

Sum
29m52.59
SAM
2211120.12

NLS
01m20.53

NET
0lm37.17
031''38.96

01m38.0l

NML
0lm45.88
NTR
02ntlo.32
02m06.10
04m45.38
01ml9.56

02m47.38
05n\54.40

SHORT COURSE RELAYS
M`,I,ly AUSSI
Won`ei`s  Freestyle

Elizabeth  Wallis

Gabrielle  Wl`ite

Ettaloiig AUSSI
Mens Freestyle
AIIaii  Dufty

i  Fi-ed  Elsoi`i

Ett<1lo.lgAUSSI

Mens Medley
Allan  D`,fry
Fred Elsom
M:,,,ly AUSS[

Mixed  Freest.yle
Bill  Harris

Gabrielle  White
M<i[i[yAUSS]

I Mixed  Freestyle
I  Eliz€`betli   W{`llis

Jz\I\iie  Jeiiki Its

80-84 yrs
08 Nov 97

35-39 yrs
13  Sop 97
13  Sep 97
4014 yrs
02 Nov 97
55-59 yl-S
26 0ct 97
60-64 yrs
26 0ct 97
65-69 yrs
18 0ct 97
65-69  yl.S
18 0ct 97
19 0ct 97
19 0ct 97
7S-79 yrs
18 0ct 97
90-94 yrs
20 Sep 97
19 0ct 97
19 0ct 97
19 0ct 97
18 0ct 97
1 8 0ct 97

I 9 0ct 97
200+                  02ml9.01
Judy Burke
Sue Kearney
I 9 0ct 97
2 8 0+                  02m29.48
Do ug Campbell
Kevin  Vickery
18 0ct 97
280+                  02m54.85
Doug Campbell
Kevin Vlckery
I 8 0ct 97
loo+                   01m55.06
Patri ck Fcatherston
Siie Kearney
I 8 0ct 97
28()+                   02m38.26
J,,dy B,,rke
Tei.ry  Ke[1y



AIJSS[   Off.icii`]   of  tlie   Yeiit.

ROBIN  SWEENBY
Technic:`l   I)cveLo[)ment   Officer   &   Rct.ei.cc

AUSSI  Masters  Swiiiiming  in  Austi.:ili:`   (QuecnsL2ind   Br<1nch)
prq)arcd by  I)tlvi(I  Si) ccdilc}' (Qucc]i*ku`[l  i }iunidi Acho`iiii*`i.{``t}r)

HISTORY OF SERVICE
Robin has been the Branch Techiiical  Director ovei.seeing cill  officials trailiing from the iiiception of the position in
May 1994 until he stepped down in May  1997.   Soiiie 250 officials have iiow been trciilied and qualified in the areas
of Timekeeping, Marshalling, Staiting aiid Refei.eeing as a  result of` Robiii`s oi.ganisation of, and instruction in, the
various courses.
He personally attends the majority of swim meets throughout Qiieensland at his own expense and forgoes the
opportunity to swiitmring, instead Refereeing tile meet for tile benefit of otliers.
Robinjoined AUSSI in  1979 and within till.ee weel(s was the Trecisiirer of the NSW Bi.anch.   He has also served in
the ACT Branch as well as on iiational  Committees and was  Meet Directoi. of tlie  1985  National Swim.   Robin was
instrumental in the formation of the QUT Cliib and was tlieir coach for soi`ie time.

INvOLVEnmr`IT IN OFFlclATING EDucATION pROGRAMs
Without Robin there would be no coiirse outliiie, ci`rriculum, courses orgaiiised or run
nor qualified officials in Queensland.   He has attended ai`d lectui.ed at all  local  Level  I
and Level 2 Coaching courses to advise coaches on the technical aspect of the sport.        ae
He is always readily approachable to provide advice and help clarify questioi'is which
arise.  He is truly a worthy ambassador of Queensland Mastei.s  Swimiiring.

Thank you Robin, for :I t`inc contl.ibution to  tile Teclinic2`I  Development of AUSSI.

HOW  T0  STAY  IN  SHAPE
WHILE  YOU'RH  ON  HOLIDAYS

Do not check in advance for pools or Clubs ,it your (lestiii:`tioli
Althoudi recent htemet advances and information fl.om youi. BI.anch. National  or other bodies is available, it is too
much`troub[e.   You should be spending your time in advaiice of` travel fiiidiiig oiit about restaurants or cultural
events instead.
Be sure to have three good meals a day, eveii if yo`t :ire ]iot exercising as ustial
The addition stress of being on holidays will certainly bum off all the calories that workouts usually do.  Eat all

your meals at restaiirants so that you will have large serviiigs, alcohol and dessert, even if you usually avoid these
at home.
I)o not cross train
There is always a risk that you mialit injure yourself.   After. all. if you are iiot traii`iiig as usual, why bother to try to
replace your usual exercise, even if another form is available?   [t cannot be as good for yoii.
Change your roufue
If yotl usually swim in the moming, sleep in iiisteed.   If. yoii are away for ally length of time, spend it relaxing in

your room and watching TV,   1t's a great way to I.elieve tl`e i``onotoiiy alid avoid tile stress of meeting now people.
Vlthen you get back, ease back into it slowly
You are out of shape anyway, so it will hurt too much if you leap sti.aicht back into it.   Go to a workout without
your bathers and catch up on the news on deck, keeping otliei. swimmers out of the water to talk to you.  They will
appreciate the opportunity to miss some of the hard sets as much as yoii do.

But seriously, there is no need to be a couch potato jiist because you're going on holidays.   Use the opportunity to
meet new people and swim in new locations.   The locals will be happy to advise of good places to eat and things to
do & see.   You micht even make a friend or two.   It is iiiore difficult to keep to your usual reJg me but it can be
done.   Remember it can be hard to get back into the habit of traiiiing. . .

By co`utesy t)l` Mastuscrawl (Set)tenilJCT  1 `J `J7 ) 6t Mii.qci.i S\\.iilliitiiig C!ui;itl!i  Nc`` `



And the winner is...Peter Gilmour of Ryde AUSSI,
the first Austr:ili2in "MASTERS ATHLnTn OF THE YEAR''.
The award was pi.eseiite(I in  C:inbeii.a,  :it the Aiisti.alian  Masters Games
Closing Cei.emony on Saturday  I st Novembei'.

A BRIEF msTOR¥ oF pETnR'S SwiMMING CAREER

Peter began his swimming career whilst at school in the  I ()50`s.   He repi.eseiited  Victolia in State teams on a number
of oCirasions.   In  1960 he came tlrird in the 200M  Butteifly ill the Australian  Champioiiships just nrissing selection
for the Olympics that year.  In  [961  Petei. went to the  United  States to pursue his academic studies.   Whilst in the
USA; he represented Comell University in swimming for foul. years

Peter firstjoined AUSSI  in the mid-1970's.   He was  a  i`ieiiibei  of tlie  Poweii)oints  C`lub  in  Melbourne.   During this

period he set records  in a number of butteifly eveiits.   Aftei. moving to  Sydiiey at the end of 1980,  Peter swam for
Lane Cove AUSSI hfasters.   Hs  outstanding achieveinents during that pet-iod include his perfonnances at the 1983
Pan Pacific I\hasters Chainpionships in Sydney and the Secoiid  FINA/MS I World Masters Meet in Brisbane in  1988
at which he set three national records.

Early in  1991, Pcter transferred liis membership to  Ryde AUSSI Masters  Swiiiiiiiiiig Club, as he was doing most of
his training at Ryde Pool.   Due to his work comnritments, Petei. was only able to participate occasionally in carnivals
with the club.   However, he kept swiirmiing regularly.   He said that for most of his life he has swam about 2lon each
day, six days a week.

h 1993  Peter achieved a life long.ambition when he set three World Records and three National records at the NSW
AUSSI State Cup and the Pan Pacific Mastei.s Championships in New Zealand.   He sat numerous other National and
State Records during that year, including 800M  Butteifly.

The vast improvement in Peter's times over the penod  I  June  1996 to 31  May  1997 ai.e noted below.   The improved
times were a result of intensive training effoits by Peter in preparation for the  I 997 AUSSI National Swim Meet. As

preparation for  his  recent  achievenients,  Peter  begaii  eaiiiest  preparation  last  August.    He trained  at least five
kilometres each day, five to six days a week.

OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCES IN THn PAST YEAR (I Jiilic  [996 to 31 May 1997)

1.   NSW Sliori Course  Cliampionships  -Forstcr,19-20  October  1996:  Peter broke the Natlonal  Record in the
zoom Butterfly event by 23 .74 seconds.   In fact, he broke his own I.ecord for this event which he set more than three

years previously when swimmng an 800M Buttelfly event.   The fact that no other person had been able to break this
record is an achievement in itself.

2.   Gosford AUSSI Masters Swim Meet: This was the fii.st swim nieet in  I 997 in which Peter was able to swim in
his new age group of 55-59 years.    At this meet, he set a new World Record in tile 200M Butterfly, eclipsingthe old
record by 7.53  seconds.    He set National  recol.ds  in  the  looM  aiid  50M  Butteifly  ev.ents, just missing the World
Record in the  looM Butterfly eveiit.

3.   New Ze.aland Masters  Games (Sliort Course) - W€`iig:`Iiui:  Peter weiit to  New Zealand especially to compete
in these Games to attempt the shoit course world  records.     Work coi"iiiti`ieiits  in  Hong Kong prevented him from
attendingthe full duration of the meat, so Peter had to compete in all his events on the final day.    Peter  swam  both
the 2QOM and 100M Butterfly events in World  Record times.

4.   22,nd AMI' AUSSI Masters N:`tiolial Swilii Mcct:   Petei. broke an existiiig World Record in the 200M Butterfly

a.ong Course) event by an incredible  13.15 secoiids,  broke the existiiig  I OOM  Butteifly (Long Course) record by an
impressible margln of I.59 secoiids,  broke an existing record is the 400M  Individual  Medley (Long Course) event.
He broke the existing record by 24.89  seconds and set a  National  Record in the 50M  Butterfly event.   Thving won
every event he entered,  he was  placed first ill  liis  age group  and awai.ded the  Swinimer of the Meet.  Peter's world
record swim in the 200M  Butterfly eveiit in  2.34.90  miiiutes  is faster than the National  Record he sct in  1988 as a
45-year old.   The time of the latter record was  2.36.16miiiutes.   His   I O0M  aiid  50M  Butterfly times  are within one
secon.d of the times he swam in  1988 (1.06.70 miiiiites and 30.04 seconds  respectively).

clclracl from tlic crfuiou prq]an>dby Hclcn Rubin (AUSSI  NSW I }i.{uld])

CONGRATULATIONS PETER, t`rom all  of. us at AUSSI.



>>>THE MYTH OF `MASTERS'  <<<
Most of us from time to time have been asked about the term ` Masters ' .
Comments like "Doesn't it mean that you have to be fast?" or " Don't you have to be ovei-50?" or even "Isii't that

just for ex-Olympians?" have been heard by us all.   To help us imderstand the temi  `Mastel.s' here is a collection of
definrtions for your interest.

Gary Stutsel -first Natiolial Sccrctary of AUSS I
`Masters' was the name adopted by a group of US swimiiiei.s ill  1970.   They rejected the name `Veterans' used by

athietics because of its association with retunied sei.vicemeii.   Maiiy of this group wei.e sei.ving naval officers.   The
name. `Masters' is written into the constiti`tioiis of FINA aiid  Ms I.   Its application as regards competitive swimming
is well understood in amateur swimnriiig circles.   . Mastei.s ' spoit has gaiiied far iiiore publicity from the Australian
and Central Australian Masters Games than AUssl has evei. I.eceived...   Today Mastei.s golf and Masters tennis
have far greater media exposure than the Masters  Games,  (c\`u.:ic\ iil`iu` ;ii`icic \\ii`ia` ii`  I `j`Jt))

Macqunrie Dictioliary
master #.    1.  someone who has conti.ol  over or use of somethiiig  2. employer of workmen or servants   3. master
mariner  4.  male head of a household   5.  owiiei. of`a  slave.  hol.se, dog,  etc.   6.  niale tcachei-7. person whose
teaching one accepts or follows   8. wiimer,  victor  9. workmaii qualified to teach apprentices & to carry on his trade
alone   10. person hichly skilled in somethiiig   I I. a title given to a bridge or chess player who has won or been

placed hich in official international contests   12.  somconewho has a niasters degree   13.  boy or young man   14. title
given to the head of a college at ceitain universities   15. head teacher in a paiticular subject department in a
secondary school   16. the original tape of a  recording etc.

1998 NKE World Masters G<iliies iliforl"`tioli
"Masters" is ;imply an age desigration; it does not denote a level of proficiency or a particular achievement.  Each

sport has a designated minmum age that qualifies the athlete as a  Master.   Geiierally it is 30 and above but can be
hlcher or lower depending on the spo]ts' governing body.   For example, the minimum age to compete in NWMG
Swimring competition is 25, while Golf is 40.

Websters Dictionary
master (mas'.ter) #.  one who directs and coiitrols; an employer Of labour:  male head of a household; a ship captain;
a graduate degree in arts, or scieiice; courtesy title given the soils of family; an expert; a famous aitist; one who
organises and leads a fox hunt;   c}.  chief;  doiiiinaiit; skilled: `J. /.  to become the iiiaster of; to  become expert at; to
overcome.

VAat is Masters Sport?
Msters Sport is notjust about a bunch of old wriiiklies jogging aroimd`   In fact`  masters sport embraces the best
elements of elite spolt and more.   In a suppoitive, fun envil.onment mature-aged athletes can compete against people
their own age and continue their competitive spoitiiig life.
(source iuiknoun)

How.do  you feel  about the term  `Masters.?    What  does  it  meaii to  you?    Do  you tliink that you  have  `mastered'
swintming?Should the minimum age for Masters  be made hither or lower?     Do you thick you're an `old wrinkly'?!
Drop  us a line and lct us know your thou9its,

MARILYN EARI' -Female Swimmer of the Meet - 1997 AUSSI National Swim
Af this year's Nationals at Homebush, Marilyii achieved the outstanding result of winning all five of the events she
entered: 50m,  loom & 200m backstroke aiid 50m &  100ni biitterfly, setting new State and National records in the
t\ro longer backstroke events.   This was a tremeiidous achievemeiit aiicl she was deservedly honoured with the
Female Swimmer of the Meet award.

In her own words, tlie beauty of swiliiliiilig witli AUSSI is tli!`t "ei.cprj7/tiejic"rs. jJow 4ccome)/ow#g ¢gr/.#" and
Marilyn is certainly making the most of her new fouiid youth aiid long may it last.   ALways shunning the limelicht,
Marilyn is a fine swimmer and valued iiiember of Wari.ingali  M{asters.

(cxcc.]tt.lrcnneni!iiticlcc`iiuteyt`l`Sriki.uli-^`J.i,`1N.`WNCN*1.`\ci.\


